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Lesson 2:
“Dairy the fairy”“Dairy the fairy”
Lesson 2:
1111 Read the story with Dairy the fairy in the Student’s book and help Andrew. He is

telling his sister Amy the story, but he can’t remember it well. Find his mistakes and

correct them: 

One day Dairy goes in the kitchen. She opens

the fridge, but there is no milk. Milky is on the

fridge. Dairy asks Milky: “Where is my milk?”
Milky is licking his whiskers. Then he says:

“Yummy, yummy, yummy, it’s in my tummy”.

Dairy likes dairy products. She only eats

milk and meat. On her farm she’s got a

duck in a stable and she has fresh milk

and meat every day.

Dairy is a fairy. She lives on

a farm with her dog, Milky.

Dairy and Milky are good

friends. They play together

every day.
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Then Dairy is very angry. She takes her

magic hat, waves it in the air and

Abracadabra! Milky is now an iguana.

Iguanas don ’t eat meat. Now Dairy is

happy. The iguana can’t eat her meat.

Then Dairy is very angry. She takes her

magic hat, waves it in the air and

Abracadabra! Milky is now a horse! Horses

don’t drink milk. Now Dairy is happy. The

horse can’t drink her milk.

One day Dairy goes in the kitchen. She

opens the fridge, but there is no meat. Milky

is on the fridge. Dairy asks Milky: “Where is

my meat?” Milky is licking his whiskers. Then

he says: “Yummy, yummy, yummy, it’s in

my tummy”.
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Then Dairy is very angry. She takes her magic

hat, waves it in the air and Abracadabra! Milky

is now a……........……?! He’s got a crocodile body,

a camel head, a monkey tail, a giraffe neck and

donkey ears! Milky is very happy. He is

ridiculous. All the animals are laughing at him.

But Dairy is happy, too. She loves Milky. He is

her friend and Dairy misses him.

One day Dairy goes out on the farm. She

wants fresh milk and meat. She looks for

her duck, but she can’t find her. Milky is near

the stable. Dairy asks Milky: “Where is my

duck?” Milky is licking his whiskers. Then

he says: “Yummy, yummy, yummy, it’s in

my tummy”.
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Then Dairy takes her magic hat, waves it in the air and Abracadabra!

Now Milky is a dog, again. Then Dairy takes her magic hat again, waves

it in the air and Abracadabra! Now there are meat trees on her farm and

a well of milk. Dairy and Milky can drink milk and eat meat all day long!

Áí èÝëåéò íá äïõëÝøåéò óå ðéï åύêïëïõò ñõèìïύò ðÞãáéíå 
óôï  και κάνε τις ασκήσεις που μπορείςðáñÜñôçìá Ι
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